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GREGG ASKS ONLY

; RIGHTS, HE SAYS

Famous Pitcher Tells of His

Money Differences With .

Cleveland Club.

STAR PAID BUSH SALARY

lin-nl- n 1.1k Ilakrr anil Klllilay, of
Xorthwmrrn Iaxnr, Gltfn More

Than Xap Soathpawr Hol.l- -

Tp Not Tbooirbt Of.

; "What- - all this talk about mi be-
coming a holdout?" asked Veen Oread,
phenomenal southpaw of the Cleve-
land American League turn, who 1

now In Portland, yesterday. "1 don't
think I should be termed a holdout, for

11 I ask of the Cleveland club la
what I think I am worth, and I hare
(Imply declined to sign for the mcaaly

um they offer me.
c.rerir received ISlvO for hi" work

last iin. and haa been offered about
for 111. He refuse to elm for

fat aim and Is probably boldln out
fnr $110 r S3S00. thouaa he refuses
to name hla figure for publication.

"Why. Jesse Baker and Jack Kll-
lilay not mora raowy than I did last
snion. I worked hard to maka a rec-
ord that would earn me an advance in
salary worth while for the coroln; aea--- n.

and now they offer me an ad-

vance of about IS'io.
I know what I am worth to Cleve-

land and If I should ask that much
nrjr would drop dead, but all I want
1 a fair salary. I don't think they
will refuse It. If they do. I don't rare
jnurh. for I can alay hre In Por'.land
i r so hark home to Clarkston and -

It mork. If doesn't make much differ-
ence to me. ricvpt that I like baseball
an. I know what I can do In the game

Iialy Rlshle Drausri.
-- If Cleveland thinks I am trying to

hold them up after showlnc them what
I ran do. why. I won't talk business
with them all. When tbey got me
from Spokane for 11 they offered
me $1300 for the season. When I Auld
fii.t see It. they sent me to Portland.
I.at year I only went to them' for the
email salary offered me alrorly for th
r'in-- e to show them what I could do.

nl t did. but they seem to think It
was a fluke.

"How Ions; does a fellow have to
Slav in the blc Mt to maae ooi.
anrwavT I can go back there and do
Ju- -t as welt. If not better, nest year,
but I am not to do It unless I
Tt what I think my service are worth,

and that Is final.
Wh-- n I first workad In- - the blar

leajtue." said Uremr In commenting on
Ms experiences. "I thoujtht I would
have to pitch much harder than I did
to et by. but I soon found that extra-
ordinary exertion was not necessary.
Thy all looked alike to me. Ty Cobb
Just the same aa any out else, but I
soon found that It was best to ret a
man on the paths ahead of the Georg-
ian. If It waa safe to do so. because
then he could not run wild on you.

Vhy. that fellow could come near
stealing two basea every time he gets
en If he wanted to. He's a wonder on
the paths, but he la no more danrerous
a batter than a lot of others. He ot
a home run off me once, but ha never

1did It attain.
ebb Holds Tlaera la Raea.

Cobb' a wonderful ballplayer.'
thouch. and be Is all there Is to that
Wtrolt teem. too. and don't forget It.
If he slfhifd quit that club tha De-t.-o-

would be the worst tall-nd- er

you ever saw.
-- Another thing." continued Ores;;.

. you remember Pins; Bodle never hit
me at all out here. Well, he did In
the bis; show. He got to me about at
often as 1 got him. but ha has changed
h' style of batting and he doea better
work on that account. Qua Fisher did
not catch as good ball for Cleveland aa
he did for Portland. We did not have
any catchers at all. Some of their
work was fierce. If Gene Krapp had
had a good catcher he would have won
a lot more games. His wlldness lost
all the nmea ha dropped. They
rould not hit him at all. and whenever
he lost It waa because he waa unsteady

"and lacked control.
"A good catcher would have helped

him a lot. He would have had a better
rerord than Kussel Ford, of the Tanks.
If he had had a catcher back of him."

drfir wound up by remarking that
lie would remain In Portland for a while
and expected to visit his folks at

larkvon about Christmas. He sal. I

would return to Portland for thert .of the Winter anyway, and lnO-ma- ;d

that If Cleveland failed to mot
hi- - terms, he might atay here all Sum-
mer.

TCII IS KEPT OV AXGLEIIS

locJ Srawuu In Forre for All K.x--

vpt Sthaon Trout.
W. fl Siilpe. a deputy In the state

gsriie and fish department Is kerng
tareful watch on anglers In an effort
tf set one catching trout other than
salmon trout, and Is certain that he

i:i secure a conviction In the next
. The closed season for trout other

tuan the salmon variety. It from er

1 to April 1.
snipe lost his case against W. Flem-r.ln- s.

who waa tried for catching "trout
i i:er than salmon trout during the

.e. I season" The rase came up he- -
f .rr Judge BelL who decided that the !

j rrserullon all not prove tUat the fla
I i nuesttoa was not a salmon trout. !

saya that he lost because the at-
torney for the defense made one of Uls
witnesses, an expert on fish, convey a
liferent meaning to the court than he

Intended. .

.nvr.S CAN'T rUT SATl'RDAY

Injarrd Halfback Mdt Give Way to
kicr or tfraaner In Idaho Game.
I NIVERS1TY OF OREGON. Kuitene.

nr . Nov. II. (Fpecla I Coaches War-
ner and Hunt excused the battered Un-
iversity ef Oregon eleven from the us
ual practice ordeal last night and gave I

i h faithful understudies en the sec- -
n.j team exclusive use of the field

Aide from Jones, who sustained a se-
vere rupture to a Mood vessel nenr his
wnkle. and Captain Mtin. who l hnrtlv
bruised from the daring, somersault he
risked In the eventful game with the
I'nlverslty of Washington Saturday, the
team Is In fair ahape to meet the Uni-
versity of Idaho here next Saturday.

Jones Injury probably will beqneath
his backfleld position to either Klser
or Heusner. but It Is not known wheth-
er Warner contemplates any additional
changes In the lineup.

Though soundly Jarred by the set-

back administered by the powerful
Washington team, the Eugene men are
determined to win secoud conference
honors. If possible, by defeating Ida-
ho. The student supporters of the

Oregon team ara not Inclined to criti-
cise the players of their, complete an-

nihilation In the Portland contest.
They are rather disposed to pass th
wreath to the stellar Seattle scoring
machine and to praise the Washington
collvsUns as "good winners- - during

land after the garue. J oo mum
Ioble' Is a common expression in --

.i .i.i
T- -f. rnrs-e- t Washington." said

Csmain Main yesterday. "We did the
beat we could, and wera up against a
better .aggregation. Tnat s aooui
The thing rtsht now Is whether we can
trim Idaho or not."

If cemparatlve scores are any crl-t.i- n

. w the? nroved to ba In therr.n - Washington game. Idaho
should win, for she held the Washing-
ton mn to three touchdowns, which Is
two scores - better than the Oregon
showing, both contests being on a neu-

tral Held. "

If history It to be consulted, a direct
contradiction Is faced. In seven trials
the Gem r'tate crew has not once suc-

ceeded In taming- - Oregon. The record
of Idaho-Orego- n duels to date fIIOW:
19oildaho 0. Oregon 0; 190 Idaho 0.

Oregon lir 1M7 Idaho 6. Oregon 21:
1908 Idaho 21. Oregon :.; 1909 Idaho
f Oregon i2: 1 slit Idaho 0. Oregon
19 Ever since Mlddleton's Introduction
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LEADER. Or ARMY AtO a HATT
FOOTBALL TEAMS.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 11. When the
Army and Navy football teama meet In
their annual clash on Franklin Field
next Saturday, the opposing elevena
will be led by Cadet Hyatt and Mid-

shipman Palton. Hyatt's position is
quarterback, while Dalton plays half-
back. Neither eleven has been defeat-
ed thla season.

of the famous "Idaho spread". In the
21-- 5 match at Portland In 10T. the
Idaho-Orego- n games have been charac-
terised by open IV Id play, and this year
a forecast equality In strength will
lend added Interest.

FOOTBALL HELD BOHEIl

WISCONSIN" MAN SATS WHOLE

GAME IS COKRCTT.

Dr. McCarthy Aewta It Is Custom

to Furnish Promising Player
With Money to Go to Colic (re.

t

MADISON. Wis.. Nov. 21. That col-

lege football Is honeycombed with cor-
ruption all ovor the country and that
the whole system should be submitted
to a thorough cleaning Is the opinion
of Dr. Charles McCarthy, assistant
coach at Wisconsin for many years.

"I know that never in the history of
football." he said. "waa there more
corruption than at present- - In tha
Kast It la even the custom to pick out
some heavy boy with fair Intelligence
and get an alumnus to see that he gets
through 'prep' school and then college.
They are careful not to get plug-uglie- s.

It Is systematic and well organised.
"In the West, aa well aa In the East,

alumni associations will loan money to
a promising man on a note. If he
makes good the note Is never collected.
He cannot si'ieal or the note will be
collected. The glanta who are show-
ing up on these teams ara evidence
enough." ,

'Lincoln Classea CUh Today.
The much-talked-- and much-postpon-

game between the June and
February classes of Lincoln High sen-
iors has again been ant for today. The
contest will taks place at Multnomah
Flejd at S IS.

LEST WE FORGET
Whet Fsrsirr Pertlaad Playera Are

.New Deiua:.

No. 20 Tke Butler.

itfU RELIABLE" IKE BUTLERJ a as on of the twirling favor-
ites at the Vaughn-stree- t park for sev-
eral years. From the time he joined
the Portland team at an Jose .In 1901
the big. fellow jumped Into popular
favor for the reason that he could al-
ways be depended upon to take up the
pitching burden when any of his com-
patriots , were treated rather dis-
courteously by the opposition.

Birtler pitched for Portland In 101.
1904 and 1"S and always ram out
at the end of the season with a good
record. Previous to joining the Port-
land team he had been a. member of
the Baltimore Orioles In the American
Lee ;ue. but the disbanding of that
club shunted Butler to Brooklyn and
he did not l.ke the change, so Jumped
to Portland In the first year of the Pa-
cific Coas--t which was then an
outlaw organization.

After being released by Portland.
Butler alternated between the fan
Francisco and Los Angeles clubs of the
Pacific Coast League and the Tacoraa

!ub of the Northwestern League un-
til 1909. when he returned to Traverse
City. Mich., his home, where he
pitched some In I91". I.at year he "r-
etired from the diamond except for an
occasional exhibition jtmni and has en-
tered buine at his home town. But-
ler has hundreds of friends Id Port-
land who wish lilm lurk.

'oal users ask Ed'efecn Fuel Co.
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THREE GAMES OF

SEASON ARE-LEF-
T

College Schedule Far Enough

Gone to Disclose Stars of

Northwest.
I

DOBIE'S ELEVEN REMAINS

Captain Bill Main and Qnarterback
I.atourr-tt- e Are CndUpnted Stara

of Oregon O. A. C. Suffer
From. Lack of Beef.

Three game remain to b played In
the Northwestern College Conference-r-Idah- o

vs, Oregon at Eugene next Sat
.urday and tne l uraey xay

Ington State College vs. Washington
.- I ......... 1 C n 1

at Seattle ana uregon nmui.ui.. ;
lege vs. Whitman at Walla Walla but
enough of the schedule has been dis-
posed of to furnish positive line on
the ttars of the 111 campaign.

In the backeld. the work of Captain
Bill Main, of Oregon, and Halfback
Mucklestone, of Washington, stands

nt In the plunging positions.
altnougn liana, ri iiMiuiiB.wu, -
ron:hly Coulter, of Washington State
College, and Bloomqulst, of Whitman,
are entitled' to mention. Niles. of
w 1. . ir 1. far snit awav the
best fullhttek In' the conference, and.
Incidentally la tne oniy iunu. u
. . . . . . . i.k. . n t r.nn,.n...nr.. M

BlX mi" v ,

The teams, on the whole, have lacked.
good punters.

. . . - hi ii.w in the wake
of' statement that the Universitythe . . . . . , . iof Washington nas me u.i.c.-i- -
in

.
inw- ....I-- .v.... " i ... .firciiit. . . .Muckle- -

stone. Wand and Sparger constituting
a trio of exceptionally well-train-

. T'v. - laat. mentioned lads
served their apprenticeship on the same
high scnooi eleven, xincuin wi

. . . . . . V. v a aaanns withinn, 11 in vr -- ' ' "
Do bis. It Is hardly te be wondered that
they securea results in me u
of the year.

Washington State College's backfleld
was weak and poorly balanced. This
Is the only reason that can be advanced
for the rather mediocre showing of the
pullmanltes, for the line Is far and
away the heaviest In the conference.
Oregon has some good timber In her
backfleld, with three veterans. Main,
Latourette and Walker, but a rather
wavering forward line prevented the
Doys i ' o Hi snowins; uirii " -

Coach Warner had rather hard luck In
being forceo to nil no lest man n
holes on the line. He haa done won-
derfully well under the circumstances.

Coach Dolan's Corvallls Aggies lack
beef. That seems to be their predom-
inating fault, for the backfleld quar-
tet will average less than 160 pounds,
against more than 15 for both Oregon
and Washington. The former Notre
Dame star, however, has been getting
some good results. '

Quarterbacks Coyle, of Washington:
"Sap" Latourette, of Oregon, and Per-
kins, of Idaho, are neck and shouldert
above the other quarters. Coyle will
probably be given the conference hon-
ors because of Latourette's wesk punt-
ing In the championship clash Satur-
day, but. Judged from the work of the
entire season, the Eugene strategist

...... , .. ,mUll COITie ID tWBO tl a. t
His running back of kicks on Saturday I

waa wenaniui.see' Less than 1100 persons attended the
Whitman - Washington State College
game at Spokane on Saturday. How-'eve- r,

despite the disappointment, the
school authorities have signed up for
an annual contest to take place In
Spokane during the middle of Novem-
ber of each year. Washington and
Idaho drew less than 1000 a month ago
In Spokane, but the reason advanced
for the slim crowd was that the day
conflicted with the closing date of the
Alan rac meet The Washington-Washingto- n

State College game last
Fall In Spokane drew $2800. the .larg-
est football receipts In the hLetory-o- f

Eastern Washington arldlronlng. . '.

.
Washington and Oregon balance up

very well with the champion eleven of
the East. Princeton. The Tigers aver-
age 1" H pounds, or practically the
same as the two bulkier teama of the
Northwest. The Princeton statistics
follow:

Age. Ht ffl
R B. White, le Jl "l 1

E. J. Hart. It it 11 200
T. A Wilson. Ig tl " 209
A BlueUisnthal. o 1 t 09 10
j. m. Durr. rs .' 32 '.to
O. y. Phillips, rt 1 .00 19
C C. Uunlap. re Jl .U0 ins
P. p. Chryslle. jb !2 5 10 141
T. T. Ih tO I H 10
H A. K. Baker rhb 14 t.l
W. 1. Ialtt. fb 1 0.00 176

Averaae as. tl 1 fears: average
height, s.'l:.average wslght 1T L ,

Much has been written of Coach
Doble's mysterious wigwagging from
the sidelines during Washington'
games of the past. Doble indignantly
denies any and all cigar or handker-
chief bellographlng and. citing th Sat-
urday game on Multnomah Field, gives
Coyle full credit for directing the
team.

"I did not pass a single signal to
Coyle at Portland." said the Seattle
mentor. "Signals were not necessary.
(Doble probably smiled grimly a he
got this off his chest He got tils In-

structions before he went on the field,
but after the game began he was the
absolute boss, and he showed first-cla- ss

judgment all day. It Is an In-

justice to Bill to say that I controlled
his actions and Judgment from 'the aide
lines. It Is simply an effort on the
part of friends of Latourette to be-

little Coyle. so that the Washington
captain will not be selected as an Mi'
Northwestern quarter.

"Coyle showed up Latourette pretty
badly Saturday In everything except
running back punta. and there was a
reason for that, too. Latourette kicked
the ball straight up In the air most
of the time, and by the time the ball
reached Coyle't hands, the whole Ore-
gon tesm was on top of him. Coyle's
kicks were low and oar ends did not
have time to cover them properly. '

Coyle played up to hla true form last
Saturday and I want him to get full
credit for It."

e e

The fact that colleges of Southern
California belonging to the conference
have adopted American football for an-
other season. Instead of changing to
the Rugby game, brings a great feel-
ing of relief to many of the Los An-
geles football enthusiasts, who had
cause to fear that tiie old game waa
ort Its last legs In this section of t!ie
country. President Blalsdell, of

Bser. of Occidental,
and President Newlln. of Whlttler, met
In a conference on the subject and en-
thusiastically Indorsed the old style of
football for another sesson.

BUI Schmitt. or the Multnomah Club.
wllt umpire Saturday's Oregon-Idah- o

gam at Eugene. i

Portland Horsemen Meet Tonight.
The Portland Horse Owners' Asso-

ciation will bold a meeting tonight at
the Commercial Club to complete Its

.(., Hnn kt the adoption of a con
Utution and by-la- and tha aleotlon

of permanent ofTlcers. Thla meeting
will start the movement to oppose
more tmooth-turfac- e streets being laid
In the city and to have those, already
In use sanded regularly In the Winter
aa a humane measure.

IKVINGTOX FUMBLE IS COSTliT

Chapman School Wins by Safety.

'Protest of Game Likely.
Fnmbllng the ball and letting Chap-

man score a safety cost Irvlngton the
game yesterday on Multnomah Field by
the score of 8 to 6. Some of the spec-
tators declare IrWngton did not have
a fair deal, as the crowd favoring the
Wast Side school Interfered with the
playing.

The first score came In the first quar-
ter, when Haydon, of Irvlngton, carried
the ball over the line after a short run.
In the third Chapman scored Its safety
when Hansen tackled McLauchlon
back of the line. A few minutes later
Hansen made a touchdown, giving
Chapman the lead.

This was a championship game, but
owing to the conditions under which It
was- played It will probably be pro-
tested. The line-up- s: - .

. Irvlngton. Chapman.
Gelblsh C Smith
Cliff LO Mill
H. Brows LT Nobgood
Wsllac LE Cox
Oels R8 afcDaniel
D. . Brown .RT. . Krause
Hslon RE..... Wallltren
alcLauohloa .......QB , Fsich linger
Ptemler RH alclnnla
Seabrook LH Groco
Verstneg FB Bansen

Referee Patterson. TTmpIre Colvln-Llnesma-n

Duff. Tlmskeepen Bchllt and
Goodjrln.

lvnoh is coACHixa. PAcrno

Eleven Is Being Made- - Ready for
Pnget Sound Contest.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest
Grove, Or., Not. 21. (Special.) The
athletic committee haa secured Paul
J. Lynch, of Portland, to coach tha
football squad for the remainder of the
season. -

Lynch coached Lincoln High School
team, of Portland, lust year, and In
190a he coached the freshman eleven
at Syracuse University. The following
yeiy he led the Dubois High School
team of Pennsylvania to the lnterscho-lastl- c

state championship. Lynch
played with Syracuse University, New
York, for three years.

A heavy week Is before fheteam and
Lynch will word hard to get his team
In shape for the Puget Sound eleven,
which will play Forest Orove, Novem-
ber It.

TOUCHDOWJI NOAV QUESTIONED

Some Rooter Aasext Princeton'
Score Wa I legal.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 21. An
Interesting question a to whether or
not the Princeton touchdown against
Yale In Saturday game was Illegal un-

der the rules has been raised 'by fol-
lowers of the game. According to sec- -,

tlon 17. paragraph C. of rule (:
"When any portion of the person

(except the hands and feet) of the
player carrying the ball touches the
ground when the player Is In the grasp
of an opponent the ball Is dead."

In the opinion of those who saw the
play, a Yale player tackled White by
the leg and downed him a yard and
a half from the Yale goal. Then both
playera slid through the mud over the
Yale goal line.

Section of rule , paragraph S, pro-
vides:

"The referee ehall blow hi whistle"
or declare the ball dead when any por-
tion of his person (the runner's) ex-
cept his hnnds and feet touch the
ground while he Is In the grasp of an
opponent."

WOMEX TO GIVE PROGRAMME

Social Turn Vereln Members InTlted
to See Class Exercise.

Women's classes of the Portland So-

cial Turn Vereln will give an athletic
exhibition' next Monday night at the
Turri Vereln Hall, under the .direction
of 'Instructor Genserowskl.

The exhibition will be strictly Invi-
tational and Is for the benefit of the
members of the families and friends
of the ladies of the Turn Vereln. In-

structor Genserowaki has arranged a
fine programme for the occasion, which
will be as follows: Marching, fancy
steps, mazurka. Turn - Vereln barn
dance, graceful movements, Gilbert's
"Faust" waltx. dumb bell exercises, ap-
paratus exercises, high jumping and
class games.

WILLIAM RUSSELL DEAD

Principal Owner of Boston Nationals
Succumbs In New Vork.

NEW YORK. Nov. 21. William Hep-

burn ' RusselL principal owner of the
Boston National League club, died here
today after a brief lllnes.

Mr. Russell had been In poor health
for a year and had been confined to
the house for the last two weeks. An
gina pectoris caused his death.

Tho disposition of Mr. Russell's In-

terest In the Boston baseball club will
be made known when the will Is made
publlO) v

IILTF CLEVELAND'S SCOUT

Illinois Man Quits Cub to Act for
American Learue Team.

CHICAGO, Nov. 21. George Huff,
kthletlo direotor at the University of
Illinois, who for several .seasons has
acted as scout for the Chicago Na-

tional League team, has jumped to the
American League.

Hereafter Huff will try to find win-
ning baseball players for the Clave. a id
team. Huff la said to have gone to
Cleveland for the highest salary ever
paid by a club fr similar work.

Centralis Take Up Howling.

CENTRA LI A, Wash.. Nov. tl. (Spe-
cial.) The'firat bowling league ever
organised !n Centralla opened laat
night with a match between the tele-
phone company and the business men.
The former won three straight games.
The league was organlaed Sunday and
consists of eight teams. The season
will extend to March L ;

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Seattle' cigar box ball park lair
INseason. 150 home runs were. made,
and when Dugdale arrives in Portland
next month he "intends to look over.
McCredle's plan for the new Portland
park for the purpose of getting some
Ideas for the "new Seattle Park." Dug-
dale say Uiat Seattle will have a new
park om day.see

Jo Cohn Is tickled to death with
the resolution adopted by the National
Association to cut down the salary lists.
If Cohn would refrain from paying big
salaries to a few favored playera and
equalise things on his club, he would
have no kick coming on the-- salary
Question.

George Mllford fichreeder, chieftain ,

comfort
good looks
and a very
moderate
price

PAJAMAS
NIGHTSHIRTS!!!
Priced From $1 Up to as High as You Like

"Wnere ' XV. SlS

Which eaorck a hail receive the 250 Pipe Organ f Every S3o you spend
wltk oa entitles yen to a vote.

club oa the market- - O. Mllford ha
of the Tacoraa Tigers, again ha hla
been trying to sell the Tacoma club
for the past six .or seven years, but
omethlng always happens to put the

deal in the air. He now has William
Nolton. of Nebraska, on the string as
a possible purchaser.

In the San Francisco Chronicle last
Sunday Buddy Ryan butted Into the
lively literary life with a signed article
on how to hit the baJL This is Buddy's
Initial effort at the scribbling game.
He Is now on the same plane as Ty
Cobb, Christy Mathewson and the other
big; leaguers who doped out the world's
series features for different publica-
tions. '

The deal whereby Tom Tennant. the
suspended Seal player, goes to St. Louis
in the American League was in a traae
for Outfielder Jackson. Jackson played
in the Texas League last season and is
rated as a good hitter. Tennant will
do well in St. Louis, for he is ambitious
and has ability. Besides, he will be
glad to get away from San Francisco,
where he is "In bad" with the manage-
ment.

Probation Officer Aided.
t

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Nov. 21
(Special.) That the cigar stores and
poolrooms In the city are making an

XVi

Don't say
"Beer"!

Bottles. "
1 2 J afsin 115

X-
- uuuesi

Henry Fleckenstein & Co.,
204-20- 6 Second St.,

Ore.

That Mad

"Where you
get the best"

AND

the three dis-

tinguishing features
of our enlarged line
of new

D
On

Wash-
ington

Near
Fifth

effort to live up to the law prohibiting
minor from frequenting- their places
is the announcement made by L-- J.
Campbell, recently appointed probation
officer. "At every establishment I have
visited," said Mr. Campbell today. "I
have been treated courteously and all
of the proprietors "have manifested a
desire to follow out my Instructions.
As probation officer, of course. It is
my business to see that only lads under
IS years are kept out of these places,
as youths older than that come direct-
ly under the jurisdiction of the Superior
Court."

St. Johns Bank Gets Charter.
The Peninsula Bank has just re-

ceived from the Controller of the Cur-
rency It charter and will continue to
do business under the title "Penlusula
National Bank," of St. Johns. The bank
was organized in 1905 with a capital
of $26,000. Last Spring the capital
was Increased to $50,000 jn addition to
which it has a surplus of $7000. The
management remains the same Rob-
ert Treat Piatt, president; Fred C.
Knapp, John N. Edlef-ae- n,

cashier; Stanton L. Dobie, assist-
ant cashier. In addition to the first
three named officers, who are also di-
rectors, M. L. Holbrook, nt

of the Merchants National Bank.
Portland, and Peter Autzen, president
of the Portland Manufacturing Com- -

in

FreeTriptoBend

Here Is an opportunity that you ma)
never have again. We will pay your
fare to BEND and return. Come and .:

see the fastest growing City in the
Northwest and investigate the future
prospects of this country at our ex-
pense.

BEND, with Its S20 days of sunshine
a year unlimited supply of pure moun-
tain water 40 billion feet of yellow
pine timber 3 million acres cereal
lands 250,000 acres irrigated lands and
250,000 hydro-electr- ic power, offers you
better opportunities than Portland,
Seattle or Spokane did 25 years ago,
when a small investment made a for-
tune.

It is the opinion of those who Inves-
tigate that BEND will be a city of
TEN . THOUSAND people In. TWO
YEARS.

We are selling business and close-I- n

residence lots, 60x140, on 80 and ot

streets and ot alleys, at

$200
ON TERMS, $10 PER MONTH.

Our property lies within two blocks
of the UNION DEPOT. Free photo-
graphs of BEND and Central Oregon
upon request.

THE NEWIiON-KOLLE- R CO., INC.,
301 Buchanan Hide.. Portland, Or.

pany, of St. Johns, and director of the
First National Bank, Hoquiam, Wash.,
are on the board of directors.

Player pianos, $225 and upward, easy
terms, in our bargain and exchange
room. Kohler & Chase, S75 Washing-
ton street.

Brown Bottle
Light starts d'e-ca- y

even in pure

Dark glass gives
a

against
ight.

The brown bottle pro--'

tects Schlitz purity from

the brewery to your glass.

Our barley is, selected by one
bf the partners in our business.

We go to Bohemia for hops.

The water is brought from rock
1,400 feet underground.

Not only is Schlitz

beer filtered through white wood pulp, but
even the air in which it is cooled is filtered.

It is aged for months in glass enameled
tanks. It cannot cause biliousness. It will not

in your stomach. '

Tf vou knew what we know about beer,.
you would --say, "Schlitz -- Schlitz

Portland, The S3

$200

beer.

protection
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